I. CALL TO ORDER

II. ROLL CALL

III. APPROVAL OF MINTUES
From 8/22/2012

IV. PUBLIC FORUM (2 MIN. PER SPEAKER)

V. TREASURER’S BUDGET REPORT

VI. ACTION ITEMS (5MIN. PER SPEAKER)
   A.) Fund Chartered Clubs
   B.) Fund Promotional Inflatable
   C.) Fund ELAC Athletics
   D.) Election Forum (Main Campus)
   E.) Fund General Assembly- SSCC
   F.) Fund ASU Calendars
   G.) Fund Additional Money for Ipads
   H.) Fund Election Forum (South Gate)
   I.) Fund Public Forum
   J.) Fund Supplies
   K.) Fund VIT Domestic Violence Awareness Workshops
   L.) Fund Bulletin Boards From Reserves
   M.) Approve Change Of Funding For T-Shirts From Mexican Ind. Day (8/22/12) to CCCSAA
      (10/19/12)

BAC BOARD RESERVES THE RIGHT TO LIMIT THE TIME OF PUBLIC SPEAKERS, TO ADDRESS
AGENDA ITEMS OUT OF ORDER, AND TO VOTE ANY ITEM INCLUDING THOSE LISTED AS
DISCUSSION ITEMS.
N.) Fund Job, Career & Internship Fair
O.) Fund Halloween Candy

VII. DISCUSSION ITEMS

VIII. NEW BUSINESS / UNFINISHED BUSINESS
   Transfer Funds Within Accounts To Cover Library Weekend Hours

IX. NEXT MEETING – DATE: TBA

X. ADJOURNMENT